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Class 3 English (2017-18)
Self Learning Worksheet (19)

13-10-17

Topic: Comprehension and Verb (Present Tense)
Black Beauty
When I was young, I stayed with my mother all the time. I ran by her side in the day
and slept near her at night.
Every day, my master came to the field and called me. He gave me a piece of bread
and he gave my mother a carrot. I liked him very much. I always put my nose into his
hand and blew gently on it.
When I was a little older, my master taught me some lessons. I had to learn how to
carry him on my back and how to pull a carriage. My master was a kind teacher who
never punished me. Although it was hard work, I learned my lessons well.
One day master brought another man to see me. The stranger climbed on my back.
“He’s a beautiful horse, ’’he said. “I want to buy him. I’ll call him Black Beauty.’’
The next day, my master came and spoke very gently.” Goodbye, ’’ he whispered to
me. I put my nose into his hand and felt very sad. I did not see him or my mother
again.

Q1. How did Black Beauty spend his days when he was young?
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________

Q2. How did his first master treat him?
___________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
Q3. What did he learn from his master?

__________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________
Q4. Write the opposite genders of the following words:1. mother: ______________

2. master: ________________

3. man:

4. horse:

______________

________________

Q5 Change the nouns to their plural form.
horse

____________________

leaf

____________________

piece

___________________

lesson

____________________

strawberry

____________________

teacher

____________________

country

____________________

carrot

____________________

Verb (Present Tense)
Q. Complete these sentences by choosing the correct form of the verb given in
the brackets.
1.

I _________________ for seven hours every day. ( sleep / sleeps )

2.

My father is an officer. He _______________ to his office regularly. ( go / goes)

3.

You _____________________ football in the evening. ( play / plays)

4.

He ______________ an egg everyday. ( eat / eats)

5.

John is a good student. He _____________ his teacher. ( obey / obeys)

6.

My mother ________________ food at home. ( cook / cooks)

7.

I have a pet squirrel. It _________________ nuts. ( eat / eats)

8.

I ______________ with my pet. ( play/ plays)

9.

Tom and Ali are good friends. They ______________ their lunch. ( share/shares)

10. We _________________ in the river every Sunday. ( swim / swims)

11. They ______________ English very fluently. ( speak / speaks)

12. She _____________ her homework regularly. ( do / does)

13. The dog _____________ his tail. ( wag / wags)

14. The sun ______________ in the east. ( rise/ rises)

15. Sweepers ________________ the floor. ( sweep / sweeps)

16. We ______________ oatmeal for breakfast. (eat / eats)

17. Priya and Mohit ________________ beautifully. (write / writes)

18. The teacher ___________________ us English. (teach / teaches)

19. His grandparents ____________ a walk in the morning. (take / takes)

20. He __________________ his teeth twice daily. (brush / brushes)

21. Rahul and his friends ______________ at the party. (enjoy / enjoys)

22. Priyam _______________ the movie in the theatre. (watch / watches)

23. She _______________ up well for the party. (dress / dresses)

24. The mother ___________ worried. (look / looks)
25. The classes _______ a lot of noise when there’s no teacher.(make / makes)

26. Rohan _________ the ball hard. (kick / kicks)

27. It ___________ heavily in monsoon. (rain / rains)

28. Father _________ new toys for me on my birthday every year. (buy/ buys)

